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A REED FAMILY I 

IN AMERIC.A 

With :..pccial reicrcnl·e 1,, tlw family and descc:ml:mts oi \\"illiam Hce,I 

(lSIX-1895) whose anl'estrnl honw was in ltaw:u11h:1 County. :\lis::.i~::.ippi 
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:\ sun, whose name Wlb William, rcnminc:d 1111 the land which was 
"'"ll'•I l,y hi!> fatlu.•r and he pr11hahly adcl,·d ,·onsiderahlc ac-reage. :\p
pan·mly "\\'illiam" \\'as tlw 1110,-1 l 0 n1111111111 family nam<' used hy tlw 
l,t·t•,1,-. This \\'illiam lfrl·d who 111arricd llargan•t Currey was horn 
in 1791 :md dit•d in 18<1.~ ;i-, indicall·d hy tlw \\'axlmw rl'n,rd:.. :\1·

c11nli11g tn a tradition in tlw ia111il_, 1..-hail an :11l11ptt•1l 1h111ghtcr altlu111~h 
rh,· n·n•nl,- sho\\' that Ill' had ,,,w dau~hter wlu,,.l· nam<• was Xarh·~ 
l.1111is:t. ( lnr tr.11liti1111 pu111i- 1 .. tilt· iart that thi.~ adopl<·,I claughh'r 
111arri1•d a I loocl a111I 11111• 11i tl1t· \\ ,,xha\\' n·rurcls indicate,, that X,1111·y 
l .1111isa Rt·ctl marril'II Captain Johll 1111111I. .-\II oi th1· 111cmhers oi tht· 
fan,ily :ire hurit-tl al tilt' Shil11l1 .\.1,.1'. C1·11wtt-ry . .-\ tomh then· l'1,11-
tai11,; thl· ioll,mi11g i11,,aipti,,11: ")11 111t•11111ry oi ~l.trgaret Davis \\ho 

tlq,artt·,l this liit• in tht• p·ar I ~~(I :igt·d ahmu 911 yc·ars. By lwr scm 
\\'illi,1111 l,t·etl." 

Thi,, i~ all wt• k1111w al111111 tl1t· lfrt•d, 11i Scintli Car11li11a <·xc,•pt it,r 
0111· i11t·idl·III. ~111111 aitcr th,· fl.,,,. oi I ht• \ \"ar I kt l\"l'CII the Stall•,, 
\\"illiam lfrt'tl uf )li:..:,i,,~ippi 1 11'()1'-IX'>~ 1. a 11cphl'\\ oi tlw \\'illi:1111 
l,t•t•cl ,,j ~1111th Carolina, I 17'11-11-il,.,,. a11cl i.:ra111l,011 oi the original i111-
111i~rant ir11111 I n·land, vi,,itt·cl hi, 1111dt•

0 s South Carolina plam:1ti1111 
ho1111·. Thl 0 S11111h Carolina l~n·d had m\·nrcl many :-Ian·,,. Tlwy ha,I 
lwe11 irc•l'tl hut c11111i11111·d 11, liH· 1h1·n· lial"i11g 1111 tl, .. ,ir<' to leave· th,· ol,I 
h11illl0 pl:,n:. \ \'illia111 lfr1•1l 11i ~I j .... j ,,.ippi h:i,1 lit·1·11 invil<'d to part ici
pall· in 1111· ,.eltll'llll.'111 11i thl· l·,tah· ,,i his 1111dt· hut ii was uf littk \:th11· 
l1l'l':IU:,t• oi the war·s d1•\·a,tati1111. Thi· :11111111111 i11lu:rih·cl hy th1· ~Ii.,
~'"'Pl'i lll'pht·\\' \\.I:- ${10.00 . 

Thi-. i:- thl· Ja,,t hit 11i l,11111\1,·d~t· \\ 1· han· c ,i au~ 1·01111111111ka1i1111 
h1·tw1·1·11 our l~1•ed iamily ui ~Jr .... , ...... ippi a11d lht·ir rd:ith•l.':, in S11111I, 
( ·aruli11a. 

J11h11 l{l·t·cl. J.11r11 111 171JO 111;1rnnl _li111·_, Coffn· iu l.anl'ilSllT C111111t~. 

:-; .. 111h Carolina. ahont l~I,. .\it,·r tlwir lir,,1 d1ild w:"' l,orn tl11·y 
111111·,·d 1,1 .\lah:1111a in IHl'l. Thi-,t· \1·1•n· 1111r a11n·,-t11r,-. and si11t"t· till· 
l ,.frn·, \\t•n· earlll'r i111111igra111, '" tlii, 1·1111111r~-tlw 1wx1 d1aptl•r t'on
...-n,... th,· I 'oilt·t· i:1111ih. 
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' Raleigh 
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THE COFFEE FAMILY 
Among our earliest ancestors of recor<l in America were those wh11 

oore the name Cuffee. It was often spdleJ ··Coffey" in many of thr 
older records hut "Coffee" .:amt' to be the murt• accepted ion11. 

:\lost of the Cotlce" came from lrda11tl and St"ttlt•d lirst in Vir~ini:,. 
This was early in the t'ightct·nth century al.out 170') or JilO. Tlw1r 
descendants moved to all part:,. oi thl:' country. .Many migrah'd lu T1·11-

11c:.set•. Coffel' County. Tl·nncsst:e, w~,:. rnunecl in honor oi <.iem:ral Juh11 
Coffet- who won fa111c in tht· I mlian war:. under t;encral .-\mire\\' J.i.-J.. • 
!-!Ill. General t'offt·l· con1111an1kcl the Te1111e:-seans ttlldl'r Jack,,1111 in tlie 
\\"ar o( 1812 and was in thl· thid; •1i the fight at ~ew Orleans. 

The Coffees were among th<' ~cotd1-Irish who settled in \"irginia. 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and tlw Carolina:-. 

HUGH COFFEE I li00:--1767:) 

Uur first ancestor oi whom we: han· l't:rtain knowh•<lge wa:. ll11~h 
Coffel' who came to \"irginia a:- a young man aliout Ji25. Although tht· 
gencalugical ret·onb arc scarrc it is l,clicn·d I !ugh Coffee was not mar
ried when he c-ame tn this rn1111try. I le prol,;ihly landt•d in Marylancl 
amt wt"nl from then• to l larp1·r's Ferry. \'irginia. from where he mn\"t'1l 
tu what was later Augusta County, \"irginia-reierred to as a irontil·r 
"Scotdt-Irish" arl.'a. There arc many rderenccs to him in Chalkley',. 
.Augusta County, \'irginia, renmls which indicated ht' lh·ctl 1111 Co\\'· 
pastun· Hi\'er. 

Xl'w counties ha,·<· l1l't'II l'fl'iltt•«I :,inn: that time and it i::, probalil«· 
that Hugh Cofke lived t'ithcr in tht' northt·rn part oi what is now 
llutl.'tourt County or the s111uh1•rn t"tl~t• oi .-\llt·ghany Cou11ty since Cow• 
pa,-ture t•mptit's into the Jalllt':. Hh·er near tht· lint· hetwt:c:n. One oi th«· 
old Chalkley record:- rcicrs t,1 Hu~h Cofkt:'s laucl a,- heing •·on tlw 
corner ui John Cunoly"s Jami. t•n,,,:.ing Cowpasture Hin:r." In anothn 
rdt'n·1we Hugh Coffer i:- rct·unlt-,1 a:- ha,·ing li\-e<l :ll the l,>wer e111l 11i 
l'owpa,..rurt: on Carter's :\lill-po:.,-ilily rdt·rring 10 Cartt."r':. )lill Crt:ek 
J Ii:, land was ahottt 20 milt's clut• wc::-1 oi Lexington. Thi:. i,, near the 
presc-nt t11w11 oi I run ( ;alt•, a it·\\' mill•s :-11u1h ui Cliit1111 Forgt•, \·irgiui:i. 
in till' .-\ppalachian )luuntains. 

The name uf Hugh Coffee's wiie i:- not known. It i,, certain that 
011c oi his sons was 11amed John anti it is prol~'lhlc that he had at 
lca~t two other sons named \\"illiam :11111 Bl·nja111i11. 

Hugh Coffoe dit-,1 at his hOllll' or pla111:1ti1111 1111 Cuwpa,-ture Rin•r 
in li61i or 1767. This a.-,·a is 11t"ar the ia111o,11,-:->henan<loah \"alley. 
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I II ial·(, till" l"IIUlltr ,,t·at ui .\111,~11-1:i Co1111ty, Sta1111ton. is in th1: ,·t·1111.-r 
, ,i tlw \'allt·y. It wa,, tht· hirthpla,·.: 11i \\'1111druw \\"ibun. 

\'t·ry little i:- k1111wn alMIIII 1111· Iii,.· oi ll11g-h C111tc:t.•. He: is rt:it·rred 
1 .. .,,.,a,,i1111ally in ll·!{al n-,11rcls :1- an appraisc·r i11 Janel tra11,-:u:1i,111:-. 
I >011l1tlt·:-s. 11111-:h l 'uffn· r:11t1l' tu thi, rq~i1111 lit·t·1111:-t· 111:111y of hi,. irit:"nd,.. 
,,1111 rc·latin·:- pr,·n·dl·tl him tlu n·. ( ltht·r Coffrc•,.; art· 11w111i1111eol in tlil· 
, arly rt·t·urd:-. Thi:- wa:-. a n·111 .. tt·. pi1111ct·r r11111111·y a111icl rugged 111"1111-
tai11,.. a111l :-wiitly tl11wi11g ,-trt·a111,, ,, 1th ,Jilii,·nlt r11:11ls anti i<'w t·,,1111111111i
,·a1i .. 11,.-thl· r:iw . .\11wri,·:111 ir,,111it·r . 

\\'illia111:-h11rg-wa:- tht.· n,l1111ial 1·apital 11i \"irg-inia. Tiu.- l'utfrc:
liH·il in \"ir!{i11ia clnri11~ tht· n,l1111ial pt-ri11d wht·n all tlw (;.,\'l·rn,,r,. 
1, ,·n· appointc.-<I hy tht.· Briti,.h King-. . \11111111{ tlw l ;un·rnors hul.!ing 
, ,t'tin· while.-I I ugh ( ·.,ffrt.• lin:cl in 1lw wc:-h:rn part r,i 1he stall' \\"t'l't: 
l'11l11tlt'I ll11gh Dry:;clalc·, Colunt'I 1~111,rrt ( ':irttr, l'1,l1111d \\'illimu (;.,o,h. 
\\'illiam :'I:. Kc:ppd I l•:arl ui .\llw111ark• J. ( ·11111111is,,ary Jaml",. Blair. 
l ·.,1, ,11d J 11h11 l,11hi11:..1111. l·11l1111d ·1 h11111a" l.l'l", t'11l111wl Lewi:, Hurwtll 
. 11111 l{11lit·rt l>inwilldil·. 

I ;u,·c:naor Dinwichlit· t·11111111i,-,-i111w1l ( ;c:orgt· \\"a,.,hi11gtu11 tu 111:ikt· J,j ... 
i.11111111" :-t1n·e)·i11,: trip wlll'11 \\'a,-iii11gt1111 wa:- 21 yc:ars olcl. I >uri11g-
1Jii,. pt·riod a rm111ht•r oi grt:at \"irgini:111:-WI re: hum. \\°:1shingt1111 wa,.; 
1 .. ,rn i11 17J.!. Thunms Jc:tft..rs1111 i11 li-U. au,\ J:um·,.; :\laclisu11 ii: li"~O. 

( >ur aun·stry is tran·d 1hru11~h I l11gh <..'i,t'fr1•·,. ,.;1111, John C,,fi,·,·. 

_I( 111 :'I: ("( IFFEI•: 1 17.UJ:-li-:O<l:, .\;\ I> Sl"S.\:'l:X.\ll \\'.\T~c ,x 
1,,1111 l'otkt· ,,a:- horn in .\11gu-1a ( '1111nty. \·iq.611ia. \Ve ha1·<· 11,, 

,::\.:Kt n·n,r,111i tht· elate oi hi, bin;, 11111 it was pruhahly armm,I li",\O. 
I le· gn·,,· up tlt,·rt· where· Ill' 111arrit·d S11,a1111ah \\'at:.011. I fl" ... , 11cd 
l.,11d 111 .\ugu,ta l'11u11ty mul );11cr 111111-i-il 111 ;i l11ra1i1111 n(':tr Haq,,·r· ... 
l·l'l'r: ll'ctlll wlll'rl" ht• 111111·1•11 1 .. ~ .. 111h l';1n,li11a \\·itlt hi,. ia111ily aln,:it 
17 ;\-1. 

J 11h11 Cuffn• is 111t•111i11nt·il .. itt·n an" ,ni,:: ti tl" rn·cirtb of I .;,11,·:1•hT 
l • .. 11111_\'. I le: i:- rl'i1·rrt·d le• a• :1 1•l.111tcc>r in I .am·a•lt·r l"11u11ty. l':1111'11·11 
I >i ... trirt. S1111th ( 'aroli11:1. l Im· n•,·11r,( ,-ay,; hi ... land 11:is in the: \\'axh:1·,, 
~t·1tk1111·11t a111l it adjuitwcl tht· lanol ,,w11c:1I by J;1111l•,.; ancl (;l."orgl' \\.alko.:r. 
'l'hi,., i,- al,.,o rdl·rn·cl to as lic:it1i,! ,.11 1h1· \\'l':.I ... id«- ,.j t ':111c Crt·,·k 111·ar 
tii<· t 'harl111tt.· I lighway :-ix or "t'\ 1·11 mile, 111,nh 11i the coum~· ,~:it. 
l.a11ra~tc:r. .\1111thc:r rdc:rl'lln· i11,IKall':. thl· lanil also adjoinccl that .,j 

Ja111t',, I h1t'y ancl I lugh ~T11111~11111t·n·. 

\\"c: ha\'t' many cl1•st:ripti1111,; .,j l"11nclitio11s at that time cspc:cially 
"ith rdt'rc:nce 10 thl' l11clia11,.. ancl 1ht.·ir n,,.,toms. The Catawba Rin·r 
fluwed through this pan oi the.- l·1111111ry whid1 wa.-; named for the 
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t'at:rn lia I 11dia11i. wlro li\'ccl thc:n:. I .alll·aster l'u1111ty. Suuth l'ar11li11;,. 
:ulj11i11,·r.l :.\ll'1·kll'nl1t•rg County, X11r1h l':ir11li11a. It j,.. oiu•11 dit)in1lt 1 .. 

ilctt-n11im· in ju:-.t which state many ui thl· :,c:ltll•r,-lin·d and a,.. a 111atwr 
oi iact 1hc line itscli wa:- in dispute: i,,r many _yl'ars. It w:u, cl11ri11~ 
thi, 1,t:ri11d in tht· Jiil-timc 11i John C11tfr1· atul his ,,111,. tha1 .\11dn·•• 
Jad, ... 1111 was lioru, tlwrt iu tht' ,.arm· , i1·ini1y, in I .an,·a•tt-r l ·1111111 ,·. 

S11111h Carolina, 1111 :\lard1 1.5. 17<,7. 
\\"t" have lil't'II unahlt.· 111 lt•aru 1·xal·tly whc·n J11h11 l'oll'c:t· an.I 

Su:-a11n:,h \Vatson Coffee clit'd l,ut their ,lcath:- apparently 111·c·11rn·• I 
,.,,111,·tillll' towards tht' latter part 11i tht' c:ightec·111h n·ntury 11t'ar IXIJO 

si111:c· Wt' rind 111, mention oi them aill'r that d:&tl'. They wc·re l,uri, ,I 
in I . .tnl·a:;tcr Cc111my prolmhly in the old :,;ix-:.\lill· Churd1 lira\'c:y:ml -
ah11111 ,-ix miles north oi the: town oi l.,lllt',bter. 

I .a,wa'."ter i:. a \·t•ry old !'ionth Carolina tmrn in the northc:rn 1•:1n 
1,i tlw -tatt·. It ha,, a p11p11lati1,11 11i approximately ~.000 and j,. 1111i1t· 
pni•pl·r .. 11,-, t·spn·ially has it hecome su clurin!{ the years :-im·t \\' .. rlcl 
\Var 11. It is notc:d iur it:; largt' textile: mill,- there and in l.anrn•tt·r 
l '111111ty. I ha\'e hec:n in 1.ancastc:r st,·c:ral times, ha\'ing maclc: it a 
point 111 go thc:rt· mainly hc:caust: oi ib historic as:-11t·iatic111s with .. 11r 

ia111il.,. 

lHll.Dln:x OF JOH~ .-\.:-.:D :-;L·:-;.\:--.:X.\11 COFFEE 

H E:'I: I{ Y. Born in \'irginia. Ii~. The n:u1w ui his wiic was :\l:ir~ 
li111 \H· «111 nut ha,·c ht·r 11.aidc:11 name. lie ~er\'ec.l in the Rt:\·11lt11it,11 
a, a I .icutenant a111l Captain in Sumptc·r:- Brigack I fe 111m·c:cl tu 
I>a,·icl ..... 11 County. Tennc:s:-et·, in 17~13 making hi,., holllt' i11 or tll'ar 
Xa,-ln·iilt·. \\'l' k1111w 1111111ly om· child oi I lt'nry arnl .:\lary Culfot:. I kr 
11:11111· \\a,- :\larxart•t--h11rn in 1771 and clil'<I in 17•15. Sitt· harl married 
:11111 lwr hu,-h:uul\ 11a111c wa~ :\k:\ll-ans. ~he wa,.. hurit'cl in the \\°axhaw 
l't·llll·trry. I .anrn::.tt:r L"oumy, South Carolina. 

11t·1;f-l. Rom in 1750 near tlar)'cr"s Fc·rry. \"irj!inia. l>iccl in 
I :-i.!i in l.aurastt:r C11umy. South Carolina. I le: was 111:,rrit·d t11 :\gm·• 
) I 1111tg11111t:"ry. :,;he was horn in 17 55 aml , lic:cl in HUS. They wt'rt· 
li1wal a11<·c~tors oi our Ht:c:cl family attcl 111urt> cktailed i11i11rmati1111 about 
1 lni.:h c .. ffee will iollc,w. \Ve haw dl'li11ite and po,-itin~ prooi that lw 
~c:rn·,I in tht' American He,·olntion. 

J< 1H X. Burn in 1752 in \"irginia. Hi,, wiic was 11a111c Sw,annah 
whid1 makl's it easy iur the rccoril:, 111 hccu111e cc.,niuse<l since hi,.. 
iatht·r and motl1t:r were named John a11,I Susannah. 

\\"t' know ui two chilclren of this family: a 1laughter, Elizal1t."th 
l'11fft"t'. l,orn in 1773 all(f a son, Jol111 :\1. Cuffee, horn in 1785. Eliza-
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l 
Hugh Coffet·, his wiie mid family ldt South Carolina before 1820 

and muvcd to l\laury County, Tennessee. It was thought they pu:.
sihly lived in \\'illiamson County, Tenucssec, also hut no rt.-cord oi thi:. 
t·1111ld 1,c iound and it is pussihlt• lht~y lin·d nt'ar the line hetwcen \\'il
limm,1111 am) l\laury Cu11n1y. \\'c know tlwy Ji,·cd in the Cartt-r's 
l'n•t•k 1·0111111unity in ~laury Cuunty when.- 111:111y 11f the Caskey;. anti 
( ·11111.·t•:, lh·etl. They spt·nt thl' n•,,t oi their lin·s 1lwrc and an· pn,1,ably 
huried at the old Lod..ritl~t• l'1·111e1ery some two 111il1•s w1.·st oi Carter's 
l ·ret·k. 

. \ lt.':t:.t' t'M·1·1111·d in I ~21 ,.h11\\·,; :..0111c la111l was leased fllr liit· tn 
I ln~h :uul '.\largart'.l Cuffee 1,_y Sa111m·I Stt·plwn:,;on who wa,- their 
:-1111-in-law. 1lw l111shaml oi tlit'ir dau~htt·r Susan. 

l~wunb oi this Hugh l'11ff•·1· an· \'<'ry s1.·arn·. \Ye ,lo not know 
wh1•11 ht· or hi:- wiit- diccl. T 111'y may haw ht·t•n lh·ing- in 1840. Tlwn· 
:in· rl'i1.•renn·:- p11i11ti11g tu th:- ia1·t that huth were !iring aikr 1835. 

l'JIII.IH<l•:X OF IIU;11 .\XI> '.\I.\W~:\HET COFFEE 

~l.\l~Y. :\l.1rried Tl1t,11m~ Caskt·y in J8()'J at l.am·a:-.tcr. ~1,uth 
l 'aroli11a. They 11111n·d 111 :\laury C111111ty, Tennessee hd11re 1820 and 
prultal,ly at the :.amt· ti1111· lwr father aml 111otlwr and other relatives 
ll'it s .. 111h t'arolina i11r Tc1111t',.,.,,:t•. I lt·r :-011, a wcll-k11ow11 111ini:-1t·r 
.,j thl· Christian < 'ln1rd1. T. \\'. ( ·askcy, saitl his family lin·d near 
Spri11g flill, T1·111ws,-c1•, wliid1 \\'.t., 111,t iar ir11111 Carter's Creek. 

JI '.':CY. Horn in 1;-1i<1 in :\11\·klt•nlil'rg C1111nty, :'\orth l'ar11li11a. 
:--lie• \\'.&:, au am·t•:,lor ui 1111r l{n·d fo111ily. ~lw wa:-. marril·il t" Jnhn 
lfr1·,I. 

Sl"S-\X. The n·nsus r1·rurd,. show that :-he w:is tht· cl.111gl11cr 
,.j 11 ugh :1111) .:\largaret Cufft>t·. ~Ill' 111arril·tl S:1111111'1 S1t·pht·11s.111 wh11 

al,11 ,1·1·111 to :\J:111ry l"o11111y. T1·111ws,.t'l'. 
lli-t;JI :'II. Horn Jnl! 1-t. 1802, in l.a11ca,.,tt·r C11u11ty. :-:11111h 

( arolina. 111,1\'l'il 111 :\I aury C11u111 y. T1·nm.-,,-1't:. \\'li,·n he wa:- a d1ild. 
1 lngh :'II. t'11li°l-t· was a Hapti•t 111ini:-tt·r. . \ :.l,1·wh oi hi,- liic j .. gi\'!·11 
111 a 1i,,.,1,: '"T1·1111t·:-,e1• Bap1i,-1 :\lini,tt·r,-·· I,!· l:11n1111, pul,li~'11·,I i11 18.'-:0. 
II wa:- :,lated in tht· 11111·,k thal 1111;..:h ~I. ( .,ffn· rat11l· ir,1111 l.a11,·a,-1l'r 
I Ji,-trirt. s .. 11111 l 'ar,,li11a wi,l'r,· lu· wa, l,11m. to \\"illia111,1111 t ·111111ty. 
Tl'llll<':-,-l·t·. Tl1i, hiog-r:,phi.-al ,l,dd1 i11clil·:111·d 1ha1 hi,. ia1!11-r ;1111I 
11111tlil'r. I I ugh a111l :\largan·t l ·.,1i"t-1. ra111t· tir,t ,., \\"illia11i,.u11 C111111ty, 
tlwu 11111n•d 111 I .111l'11l11 C1111111~ :ind :--11ll latc·r lo C:1nt·r·,. l n·d, in 
:.\l;111r~ l ·.,u111y. 

I l11gli ~I. ( ·111h·1•, 1h1· 1111111-ti·r. wa:.. ck,-crili1·d in tlw ,kt·tl"ir a,- a 
111a11 ",1x i1·1·1 tall. \\ith dark. ~r,n·in~ hair. grny eyl's, \\"l'i1,:hi11!,! 17ll 
1,11u11d,-. I k had a :,1·11s1· ui h1111111r awl ,,a,.. 11111 g-i\'c·n to n·ligi1111,-

1·,,11t ru,·er,-y." 
)J 
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JOHN REED (1790-1874?) AND 

JINCY COFFEE '1-799-1874?) 
John l<cecl, :-.011 uf \\"illi:un and ~largart·t IJ;l\·i:. Reed, wa,- l•,rn 

on the sea in Ii~){) wlwn hi,- pan..-nts wert- e11r11ult· irom I re land , .. 
. \nlt'rit-a. Tl1t· l'l'IISU~ ui 1x;;o intli1.·att•,. that he daimnl to han· l,n·11 
1,,,rn in J .anrast('r, South l"aruliua. This. w1.· hdie,·e, was a 1·n,t .. 111 

11i tht• d1ildrt'11 ui i111111igr:111ts whu \\l'rc !,urn on tlw sm to :-.tate 1h:it 

.\meril·a wa" their birthpl:m· aml it al·rutmts fc,r thl' fat·t that J,,h11 
Heed imliratc<I his hirthplan· was Lancaster. \\' e il·t·I sun~, h,·1·a11•1· 
11i till' positive tra1liti1111, that he wa~ hum 1111 the :.t-a I.Jt:fore tht- arri, :;I 

in this country. 
Jincy Cuffce, wiil' of John l~ct·<I. was horn in 1799 in '.\lecklt·11lu·11,: 

l'uunty, North Carolina. Shl' wa~ the tlaughtt-r oi Hugh amt :\l:,r
garct Coffrc. E,·i,k·ntly tlw Irish tradition remained strong with tb· 
Cofft'-es sinl·e her dt.-sl·crnlant:- rt'lllt-1nlwred that she coulcl i:;p<'ak th<· 
old Irish or Gaelk langnagi.-. J-lt'r name was sometimt·,. spdlc-d 
"_kusey" ur •'jl·1111ey" 1ml in a dct·d I !-aW it was "Jim·y." 

Juhn and Jincy l'ottet· wt-rl' marrit."c) in 18li in l..:1m·a,-hc'r L'1111nt~·. 
Su111h Carolina. Their fir,.t rhilcl. \\'illiam Heed, w:1s horn l>ec-t'mlwr 
2.l. 1818. Threl' ,,·1.•cks l:1ter or in January 1819 John and Jim·y He,·,I 
with their infant sun tog1·tl1c-r with many rdatin•,-, inclncling ,.i!'oter~ 
11i John. aml iril'IHls st·t um i11r tlu· \\'l·st. llow l11ng it took then1 
we <111 nut know hut thl')' ,.ettlc:d in uorth,n·skrn Alabama in what 
is IICI\\' Lamar l'ounty. Thi,- was rdc:rn·d to hy them as "in tht· iork 
oi Sipst·y Crt.-ek and B111tahatd1ie l~i\'t'r:· There is a :,mall :-tn•am 
iu tht \'il·inity 1·,tlkd I .11,., Reed l 'rct-k. Tht- l'Xa1·t lol"ation 11i tilt' 
lunm· in :\lalm111a j,, 1101 kn11w11 hilt ii was 1war till' ~Ji,.~issippi line· . 
1.·;1.;t 11i ~lu1mll' County, :\li,.:;i:.sippi, nl .. ,ut -l mile,; 1111rthwest c,i \\ hat 
j,. now the tm, n uf Sulligt·nt, .-\laliama. 

John l<c:td and his iamily lin·d in this lucatiun irun1 1819 to 18.B. 
'.'\u stories ui tht•ir liil• in .\lali:una art- known (•x,·1.·pt \\'illimu Hn·cl. 
sun tii Jc,1111 l{t·e1l. wh11 lin·d 1hcn· 1111til he was .iliuut 15 year:. 1,ld. 
t .. ld his d1ildn·11 oi thl' pl1·ntii11lm•,.,_ 11i g.11111· and 1i,.h whid1 imfo.·atnl 
1111 •1·an·i1y ui io111I ior tlu::-1• pi11lltTr :-t'lller:-. 

Thl· Chid-,a:.aw l111lia11,. 111·1·11pit·d thl' nurtlwa,-,tt·rn part ni ~li,-,-:•
:-i)'pi at thal tillll'. Littlt- pn,gn·s~ wa,- 111:uk i11 tht· :-l"ltlt'111C'11l oi that 
)'art 11i tlw stall' 11111il a lrt·a1_1 l1l'll\n·11 thl' l'hit:ka,;m,. ;uul tht· l'11111·cl 
S1at1•,; 1,:11n-r111111·11t was :-ig11t·1I 111 1:-:.,2 1,y tl'n11,; ui whidi tht· l11d1;111• 
a;.:rt·l'il tu n·li11q11i.,h lhl'ir dai111 111 thi,- ~t·,·ti1111 iur land:- in th.- lwh:,11 

t l·rrit, iry. 
Till' laruls 1·1·,lt-d ht•1·a1111· k111,wn a, tlw "Chil·ka:,a\\' Ct·,~ion .,j ]8]2.•· 
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·1 
John lfred 11111\'l·cl tu this part oi .\li:.sissippi in IX.33 locating in what 
i, 1111w ltmrn111ha C1111111y. Thl· ,-itl' 11i hi,, nriginal residence was ahnut 
~ 111iks southc:1st oi Fulton in till' Jll"l'Sl'llt Tilden Community about JOO 
yards east oi the hntt:,t• owm·cl i11r 111,111.\' )'l'ars hy his grandson, Dr. 
:\I. I .. l{eed. Thi:. j,. 1111 tlw north sidr of I lii;:hway 25 and only a 
,-hurt dist,llll"C north 11i the l"nion Crnvc Ct•mctcry. 

J11hn lfrl·d owned a r1111-,irlcrahll' a111111111t of land which extended 
all the way west to th,• T11mhig-l11:c l{in:r. :\ part oi this lane! near 
the river was later owned 1,y se,·cral Cla~·tun families and was known 
ior a long time as the Recd < )hi Fidd. Thry lived here in Mississippi 
1111til 18-19 when they 11111,·t•d 111 Louisiana. :\ <Iced dated March 19, 
I H-t9 records the transit•r oi hali i merest in 320 acres in Itawamba 
County irom John and Jincy Heed to their son, Andrew Reed. Ap
parently John Recd and his son, William Heecl had purchased 320 
at:res from a man whose name was Smalhrnocl which is now referred 
tu as "Old Recd Place" where William Reed lived for the rest of his 
lire. I .ater a post office was estahli:.hed there known as Reedsville. 
The land is descrihed in the deed as folows : "The North half of 
Section 20 and Township 10 11i Range 9, East of the Basis Meridian of 
the Chickasaw Cession, containing 320 acres more or less with mill 
and k,ols." The rclim1uish111ent oi clow('r wa:. signed hy Jincy Reed 
1,11 .\pril 10, UH9 before R. F. Shannon, Justire of the Peace. Edwin 
t-;. Thomas was Clerk oi the Pn,hate Court at the time in Itawamba 
County. The ruad irom the highway through tlw land is Reed's ~[ill 
l{oacl. 

John :incl Jincy Reed with tlll·ir d1ilcln:11 eXl"l'('t the two older suns, 
\\'illiam and Andrew, mm·ccl t11 l'laihnrne Parish, Louisiana, estahlish
in~ thdr residence 12 miles north 11i the tc,wn 11f Homer. This was 
lll',tr, pn:.sibly a mile east, oi what is 110w the town of Haynesville. 

[tis not known when John anrl .Jincy Reed died. They died some
time in the 1870's and it is prn,sihle that h11th may have lived until 1874. 

\\'c ha\'e no phy!>ical descriptions oi l'ithcr. !'llothing is known of 
tlu:ir church affilatinn ii they hacl any at all which was not uncommon 
in those days, although this 1ln<-s 11111 imply they were not believers in 
Christianity. 
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CHILDREN OF JOHN AND JINCY COFFEE REED 
\\"IU.1:\:\1. Burn in l .. anrn:.ter Cuu11ty, ~uulh Carolina, Dt•cemlx>r 

:!3. l~l~. ~larric,l Elizahcth ~loCJrl! \\'ibon in 18.J.t They were :11110111: 
the: am:l':.tors of 1111r Rcc<l family al,uut wl11,111 111ore will iuluw. 

.-\XlJREW. Burn i11 1825. \\'c arc 11111 positfre ahout hi:- pla,·,· ,,i 
liirth lmt presu111ahlr it was in :\lal,ama. His wiie wa,, horn in 182-l in 
.\h1ha111a !Jut only hl'r lirst 11a111l', Eliz:il,c:th, is knuwn. :\mire\\' HPt·,1 
was a miller who uwni:tl a hall intcreiit i11 a 11\ill and Jl0 acre,, wuh 
his ulcler Lrothcr, \\'illiam, in Itawamba County 011 Reed':, Creek. I It· 
diecl about 1855. His widow, Elizabeth Reed, wa:; married a scc11111I 
time to a ma11 named Shannon. She was remembered hy her rdati\'e, 
in :\lis:;issippi as "Aunt Betsy." 

HEXRY. Date and pla1·e of birth not recorded hut was belien•rl 
tu be before 1830 in :\lalrama. He was a shoemaker by trade. He 
sen·e,I in the Coniederate Army in the \\'ar Uetwee11 the States an,t 
was engaged in making l1oots and shoes for the Army :-.nmewhere in 
Louisiana where he was captured and killed by a detachment or 
Federal troops. 

JOHN G. Not certain about his place of t,irth hut believe it wa:-. 
in :\labama. He was known as "Jack." He was h1,rn in 1830. Mm·ed 
with his parents to Louisiana in 1849. 

)1.-\RCUS. Known as ".Mark." Born in 1831 and according to 
the census of 1850 his place of birth was in ~:Orth Carolina. Tl1t· 
iamily was suppusc<l to have been li,·ing in . .\lahama at that time but 
may hav,e gone hack to :-.=urth Carolina temporarily when he was born. 
He moved with his parents to Louisiana in 1849 ancl died :-omctime in 
the ISi0's hy accidental death while digging a well. He has a num
Lcr oi descendants living in or near the town of Haynesville. One 
of his daughters married a .Spencer. 

GEORGE. Born in 1833 in ~Jissi:.sif)pi. 1lo\'ed to Louisiana 
with parents in 18.JIJ. 

~1.-\RTIN. Burn in 1837 in )lis,.,issippi. His iull narni: was ~lartin 
\'an Buren and was called "Van.'' He was, also, a Confederate soldier 
in the \Var Between the States and was killed in action at the Siege 
oi \"icksburg. 

ELIZABETH. Born in 1838 in ~lis!'>issippi. She moved with her 
family to Louisiana in 1849. She was the only daughter listed in the 
1850 census. Nu other records available. 

Very little information has come down to us about the John Reed 
family after they moved to Louisiana. Travel was quite difficult then 
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hut it is known the Ree<ls of :\J issis"Sippi and Louisiana hear<l from 
t·ad1 other occasionally. Sometime <luring the 1870's, two sons oi \\"il
liam and Elizabeth Ret-d, William and J11h11, went with their iamilit·s 
10 Cldmrne, Texas and \'isited their granciiatlwr·s family in Louisiana. 

It is hc:lit'\·ed thi:. i:- the complt·tt· list oi d1ildrt'11 ui John and J im"y 
lfrc:'1. The nalllt'li 111cn1i111w<l ahun• are those wh11 were known tu be 
li\'ing in 1850 \dwn the Feckr.il n·11s11s \\:t:, taken. Nothing is 
positfrely known 11i the dei.t't•ncl:mt:,; now li,·ing oi the l~t'i.-ds in 
I .ouisiana. Tht·rt· j,.. a ,·agnt· tradition that a clt',-n·111lant of ont.- oi 
1h,:st· l<eed:-. \\·a,.. tht' law Janw:-. Ht·t·d oi 1.11110kt', .-\rk:msas, wh11 was 
al 1111e time a 111t"111l,er ui Congn·ss. 

Haynes\•ilk. L1111i,,iana, is in Claiborne Count~ in the northern part 
oi the statt: m:ar tht' .-\rkam,a:. line. 1t might he considered .111 oil 
town si11t·e a 11uml11:r oi oil wdls han· ht-t·n dt•\'t:lope<l in that \·icinity. 
:\ly travds ha\'t' taken nw th\·ough Ha_\'lles\·ille at differ{'llt 1i11ll',,. It 
is in the lll'art oi a growing am) pro:-pcruus an·a. .!\Jany ot tlw 
clt•st"endants oi om peuplt· lin· in and aruuncl there. I was not ahlt• 
to locate any by the name oi lfred hut thl're \\'t're a number of Hartsells 
rdated to Elizahc:th \\'ils1111 lfred, and I was tole) that a daughter oi 
:\lark Ht•ed married a Spenrl'r. Ii slw is nnt li\'ing. her ,·hilclrcn aml 
gra111khilclrt-n ar<' prohahly resiclin~ there. I laym·wille was not i11 
c·:'li:-tl'nrc whm the Rel'ds wt•nt 111 l.uuisiana in IX4~J. 

2,, 

-~, 

• 

1 
WIUIAM REED (1818-1895) 

\\'e nuw comt- to the one whu, for the purposes oi our story 1s 
the central figure in this history of the Heed family since it concrrn, 
principally his <le:.cendants. 

\\'illiam Jfrc:cl w:t:- hc,rn in l.ancash.'r Cuuuty, South Carolina. 
IJec:emher 23, 1818 whi:11 lames l\J,,nroc was President of the Cnitt"cl 
States. The exact site oi his birthplace is not known but in \'ie" 
of many referenrcs in the Lancaster rccorcls, it was prol.iahly six or 
eight miles north ui the town of Lam·aster not far from the X11rth 
Carolina border. lnciclentally, this area was the hirthplace oi Andrew 
Jackson who, :tl·nmling tu Jackson's uwn statement, wa:-. horn one 
milt' south of tht: state line in Lancaster County, South Carolina. in 
1767. 

\\'e know definitely that \\'illiam Heed was thl' son oi John and 
Jincy Coffee Ree<l and the ret·or<ls iuclicate he was the grandson 11i 
\Villiam Reed an<l ::\largarl't lla\'is who emigrated to America irom 
Ireland in 1790. 

\Villiam Reed mMed west with his parents from l..anl-aster County. 
South Carolina in January, 1819. They arrh•ec.J at tht>ir destination 
sometime early that year and settlt>d near the l\fo,sis:..ippi line in what 
is now Lamar Conmy, Alabama. The location is described as l>t'ing 
in fork oi Sipsey Cri:ek and liuuahad1ie Ri\·er. It was a few milt>:. 
northwt•st of the present town of Sulligent. The Reed:. had rdativ<"s 
in that area, some oi whom li,·ed in l\Jonroe County, llississipµi. just 
across the line. ~!any ui the descendants ha\·e oiten heard reicrenl·e 
to relatives who li\·t'c.J on \\'e.l\·er's Creek in l\Jonroe County hy the 
namt' 0£ Flint who wen.· rather closely relatccl to the Reed family. They 
also mentioned thl' ,illagc oi Sphmge, in l\lis:,issippi, near their home. 

111 our family tra1liti""· we do not ha\·e 111t1l·h iniormation about tlw 
Reeds while they lived in Alabama except for the fact that William Heed 
often told his sons ahout the bountiful supply of game in those pioneer 
day:.. There were numerous wild turkeys, sc1uirrels. opossum, fox. 
wolves, deer, hear. raccoons, bea\·er ancl e\·en the buffalo. to say nothing 
oi the ahun<lancc ni fish in all tht> river:; and stream:-. It would han· 
hl•cn a paradise ior mudc:rn day hunters and fishermen. 

It was in I 833 that the Reecl:,; 1110\'e<I to ;\l issi~:-ippi. tu what i:. 
now Itawamba County. \\·e are not sure ahout the exact date:. \\'il
liam Reed told his children that he was ahout 1 ~ years old when tht'y 
moved to Mississippi. They seuled au<l probal,ly huih a J,,~ t·aliin 
eight miles southeast of Fulton, about 100 yards east oi wherl' \\

0

illiam 
Reed's grandson, Dr. M. L. Reed li\'ed most of his liie. This was 
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1ce tl1at his death t, )loce before that tim~. 
Walton the signer was born before or after 

I book notes that probate was granted Mary 
t, I i57, calls attention to a discrepancy be-
11te hook (order book), the entry in the will 
r Rn.J corrected, the notation showing that 
Woodson vo,ere given probate. 
hildrt-n of Robert \Valton are recorded in 
;, 11ccount or John Hughes 115 guardian of 
Walton. 1760; pp. 396-8. account of George 
•n. orphan of Robert Walton, f 757-60; pp. 
<uardmn of George \Vallon, orphan of Robert 
t Turi.er \\'oodson. guardian of John Walton, 
• 406-7, ac<"Ount of George Walton, gu11rdia11 
416-7. arcount of George Walton, guardian 
'""" \Voodi;on's plact' ac; Jolm's guardian); 

(luardian of George Walton. 1762-3. 
1t is ob,·ious th11t George Walton. Jr .. of 
·rt ,md :\far.\· \\'alton were experting when 
s. 174-9. 
rl11rt' and time of Walton's birth. 1!.llf.11.B. 

l Counh·. Va. Two old collertions of hiog
·•11 of lnrlrpendence, Bl'nson John Lossing: 
• ,,J th, IJrrlaration of /ndt:perulenct> (Nt'w 
•tfrrsrm'.• Biof(raph,- o/ Sif(ners to tht' Dr.cla-
11,litt"I bv Robert T. Conrad, (Philadelphia, 

I hoth give the vear as 1740. A later work, 
fr·hrr o/ the D/k11atrs /rom Georgia to thr. 
• 16R. ~i•·es \\"alton 's hirthplace as Prince 
•l111t• 17~. D.A.B. gives the veer as 1741 

'11.' Edward County, Va. Biog: Diet. ConR, 
'"<tr l-"11r,n,.;lle. Cumberland County. From 
hat tht' ~-rar of George Walton's hirth w11s 
11, thnt the> plare wa, either Prince Edward 
h,•, liv('(f in Cumherlnnd, there is a r>re
•1 t11inl~· if George \'\'alton was bom before 
111 WR< lv>rn after hi~ father's death. it is 
•qitf«-n namp was Mary Hughes, ma.v have 
''"· whn n111rried Georl"? \Vahon of Prince 
, nnt improbable that she ma,· ha,·p ,rone 
"" ,r h1•r <on was born beforr his fllthm·'s 
.-arrl antf Cumberland mav claim Wnhon 

1 '-••11th Carolina rlaim Andrew Jackson
•111,:r Walton died Feb. 2, 1804. 
,,. loiltl'r a Reprc>sentath·e from Kenturky 

Ri1;ll nfr:t. Con11. The \\Titer has been 
·I,,," \Yalton. and Bio1t. Diet. Cong. does 
" l11rth Therp is the probahilit)' that he 
1\ •·\ •·11 h11ve hrt-n a native of the countv. 
,., 1:, .,,., ,., \'\',1tkins, a 1lau11htrr of Hrnry 
I •11 1/11· l'rinct' F..tfward rrrords. The,·e is 
•t•h••" \\'alton should be listed in the 

H11r,J.. ·• 

•• I' .. \/ 1/R. 11: 80-1 The last rt'fert'nrp 
f, hr.,1l11·r< as Amelia. The two formrr, 
• 111< 1,irthplare as Prinn• Edward. which 
• Willi,1111 Bibb. w11s a member of the 
,rrt 11n,I of th<' Hou~e of Dele11ates from 

• •v•'-,.. •V L-ttUJJlt.,.I..) 1) 825 

the county in J i77. Biog, Diet. Cong. giTes William Wyatt Bihb's birth date 
as Oct. 1, 1780; D.A.B. gives it as OcL 2. 1781, both though at a time William 
Bibb was living in Prince Edward as be appointed a justice in J 776 and 
became sheriff in 1788. D.A.B. identifies Thomas as William Wyatt Bibb's 
brother, in mentionin~ him as succes50r in the SV"emorsbip of Alabama; 
Thomas succeeded to ~he office hy virtue of being president nf the A111b11ma 
Stale Senate. H. T. Owen of Richmond (V.l',I.H.B. 18: 195-6) undt•rtook to 
dispro,•e the statement that the Bibbs were natives of Amelia In· n•ference to 
the land book for l 782 and land grants. • 

6. Biog. Diet. Cong.: 1704: V.M.ll.B. II: 82; Farmville Herald. !\',w. 30, 1 '106. 
Price was born Sept. 20, 1809, died in St. Louis Sept. 29. 1867. 

7. Biog. Diet. Cong.: 14fi0; l' M.H.B. tJ: 82. Ligon was horn :'.\fay JO, 1810, 
the son of James Ligon and M11rth11 Watkins Ligon. dif'd Jnn. 12. 11.181. Sre 
Richmond Enquirer, Aui;. 10, 1853, for his nomination for Go,ernor of Mary, 
land on the Democratic ticket. My Grandfather Wea,·rr. "ho remembered 
seeing Governor Li1tnn when he ,·isited his brother. .lam••• D. Liiton, 111 
,valnut Hill, told me that one of Ligon's relatives who was a pri<oner or wnr in 
oue of the F('(leral pri~uns in l\laryland wrote to GO\·emur Li,:on in antici
pation of getting some aid in i>eing rl'lf'ased. Go,·emor Ligon 1101 word h11ck 
to his kinsman that he wouM like to help him. but thnt h,• w;i• b.>mf,? rln-.-l_r 
watched under suspirion of being a Southern sympathizer an,l that hi! w11~ 

therefore unable to help. 
8. D.A.B. 1: 191-2: Farm,·ille HcraM, No,·. 30, 1906; 1'. /11, H. B. 11: 82. The 

son of Dr. Thom11s Allen and Ann Watkins Allen, Allen was born Apr. 2!1. 
1820. died Apr. 29, 186fi. He removed when a boy to l\fosouri with his fllth11r, 
later ran away from college to Mississippi, taught S(".hool. and •tudi,,d Jaw. He 
eloped with bis wife. but was Inter reconciled with his father-in-law. who 
proved generous. Douglas Southall Freemnn in the D.A.B. §kf'lch prai~es 
Allen for the ,-i~rous and effecth·e measures be took as Go,·ernor of Loui<i
ana; he regarded him as one of the ablest Southern admini<trators. The 
Prinre Edward tradition that Allen and his first cousin Thomas Watkins 
Ligon played together as boys at their grandfather's borne, Oldham. sePms the 
product of imoginntion. The difference of 10 years in their Biles mnkes one 
doubt that they were playmates, although of course the,• would ha,·e known 
eorh other when Allen was a small boy and Ligon in his teens. 

9. Biog. Diet. Cong.: 1915. Abraham B. Venable was born at Slate Hill Nov. 
20, 1758, perished in the Richmond Theatre fire, l)ec_ 26, 1811. 

10. Biog. Diet. Cong.: 846; D.A.B. 2: 235. George M. Bibb was the son of Richard 
and Lucy Booker Bihh. He was bom Oct. 30, 1776, dil'll Apr. 14, 1859. 
D.A.B. gives Bibb's middle name as Mortimer. The writer follows Biog, Diet. 
Cong. in giving it as Motier. 

It. Biog. Diet. Cong.: 90-J-5; DA.B. 3: 180. Bianchi' K. Bruce was born Mar. I, 
1841, Died Mar. 17, 1898. The late Dr. J. D. Ettgleston told the writer that 
he had heard that Bruce was born at Linden, home of Allen Watson. later of 
Robert E. Stokes, aud now of G. L. Cox. Bio/l. Dirt. Con,r. iti,·es his birth
place ns near Farmville, Prince Edward County; D.A.B. as Farm"ille. 

i2. Biol(. Diet. Cong.: 998. John Coffee was born in Prince Edward Dec. 6. 1782, 
died at his home ne11r Ja1"ksonville, Gn., Sept. 25, 1836. l' .. \f.H.B. 18: 196 
quotes II Jetter from H. T. Owen of Richmond: about 1872-3. somrone state,) 
that Gencrill John Coffoe w11s born in Amelia Countl". Abrnni \"ennhlt' of the 
Fnrmville Journal replied thnt John Coffre was born on Mill Fork or Ya111-than 
Creek 12 or 15 years aft<!r th<' formation of Prince Edward. Biog. Diet. Cong. 
confim1s Prince Etfward ns his birthplace and shows that he was bont 28 
years after the formation of the county. 

U. Bio,r. Diet. Cong.: 1167. Thomns St,mhope Flournoy wa~ born Der. 15, 1811, 
died Mnr. 12, 1883. He was educated at Hamp1lcn-S~·dnf'_,·. Flournoy was 
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